
SORDARIA

Fields, W. G. An introduction The genus Sordario  is closely related to Neurosporo  and  Podospora.

to the genus Sordaria.
Of the several known species, three hove been the principal  subjects

in genetic studier. There include two homothollic  species, 5.  fimicola- -
and  2. mocrorpom,  and  one heterothollic  species, S. brevicollis.  The

natural habit.+  of all three rpecies  is dung of herbivorous enimalr. The homothallic species we  common&d worldwide in dis-
tribution; 5.  brevicollir is lerr  common but widely distributed. The specie of Sordoria ore similar  morpholcgicolly,  producing

black periihecia  containing asci  with eight dork arcorporer  in a lineor ormngemenf. Ascorpore  size and shape ore important

taxonomic  criteria for distinguishing species, although there is considerable variation within species. Arcos~orer  of S. fimicolo
ore about 12  x 20~;  those of S. macrorparo  are  about 17  x 31~. Ascorporer  of S. brevicollir ore  about IO  x I&,  butThe-

is easily  distinguished since Fir  heterothallic.

Life cycles and  genetic peculiarities. Both 5. fimicola and 5.  macrorpora  produce self-fertile tholli.  That  is, a culture de-- -
rived from a single homckaryotic arcospore  is copable  of compl&ng  the life cycle. Unlike N. crassa,  there is no homogenic

incompatibility.
- -

Even though single spore cultures ore self-fertile, they may  be crossed. For example,  when two cultures of

2. macrospora  ore paired  in a petri dish, each mycelium will give rise  to perithecio and homokoryotic asci. However, in the

region where the two  mycelia meet, heterokoryorir  may  occur, with the result  that perithecio containing heterozygour  asci  are

produced. A suitable marker (e.~,  an  orcorpore  color mutant)  is usually employed to detect such crossed perithecia which
may  then be used in formal genetic studier. Similar crossing occurs between paired cultures  of 5.  fimicolo. Not all such

pairings ore successful. There is some evidence suggesting that a h&erogenic incompatibility &chonismperater  in both

species.

Another important aspect  of the life cycles of these two homothallic species is that no macroconidio  ore formed. The life
cycle of 2. brevicollir is essentially like that of N. crassa  except that no macroconidia  are formed. Microconidio ore pro-

duced, functioning os mole gometes  in sexual  repauction. Germination of microconidio may occur, but is very poor. T h e

mating behavior is controlled by a bipolar incompatibility system like that of N. crassa  with the two mating types designated- -
A and o. S. brevicollir displays one genetic feature not often seen  in Nwrorpom.  In the second meiotic division the

@indIeT  ore partially overlapped, resulting in on excess of asymmetrical second-division asci. The degree to which this

OCCUR varier  from 0 to 78%. Second-division asci  of the rymmetrical type are unaffected by this phenomenon.

Details of the life cycle, cy+olcgy and formal genetics may be found in +he following papers: S. fimicola - Olive.L.5.

1956 Am. J. Botany 43: 97, Carr,A.  J. H. and L. S. Olive 1958 Am. J. Botany 45: 142, El-ani,A.S.,S.  Olive and

Y.Ki+oni  1961  Am. J.  Botany 48:716. S. brevicollir - 0livqL.S.  and A.A.Fantini  1961  Am. J. Botany 48:  124,
Chen,K.S.  1965  G e n e t i c s  51:509,  Chen7K.S.  and  L.S.Olive  1 9 6 5  Gene+icr51:761.  5.  mocrorpora  - Herlo+,H.

1958 Rev. Cytol.  Biol.  Veg.  I9  (sUppl.):l, Gser,K.  and J. Strwb 1958  2.  Vererbungrl:B9:  729, Esser,K.  and R.

Kvenen  1967 Genetics of Fungi, Springer, New York.

Cultural methods and techniques. The species of Sordoria grow end  reproduce eerily  on many kinds of ogor. Routine
solid  media for cultivation and crossing ore as  follows:

5.  fimicolo: (I)  Difco corn meal  agar  l7g.,  glucose 2 g., yeast  extract I g.,  1  liter water.- -
(2) Difco corn meal agor  I7  g.,  glucose 7g.,  sucrose IO g., yeast  extract 1  g.,  KH2P04  0. I g.,

I liter water.

s.  macrospam: Corn meal  extract I liter, malt  extract I .5 g., agar 20 g. Commercial corn meal ogar  may be used

5.  brevicollir: Difco corn me01  ogar  I7  g.,  glucose 2 g., sucrose 3 g., yeast  extract I g., 1 liter water.

Spore germination medium: consists of crossing media  supplemented with 0.7% sodium acetate. Ammonium ocetote  or

potassium acetate may also be used.

Dissecting ogar  medium: D’fI co corn meal agor  4 g., Difco Bocto agar  30 g., sodium acetate  7 g., 1 liter water. This

medium is used  for axus  dissections  by hand or with a micromanipulotor.

Mature spore of Sordoria may  be germinated immediately.  Almost complete germination is obtained  with any medium,

solid or liquid, supplemented with acetate. Some of the orcospore  color mutants do not require acetate  for germimtion.
Spore germination begins about 4-5 hrs. after  inoculation at  23-25°C. Cultures of 5.  fimicola and  2. brevicollis are cul-- -
tivated at 23-25°C. with completion of the life cycle in 7-9 days  for S. fimicola and 9-12  days for S. brevicollir. 5.

macrospora  is cultivated at  26-27’C,  with completion of the life cycleinmyr.

Crosses  of 5.  fimicola and S. macrorporo  are  made  by confrontation of mycelia. lnocula ore often placed  close to one

another, o +e;hnwich  g&rally increases the number of crossed perithecia. Crosser of S. brevicollir are made by

confrontation of compatible mycelia,  or by microconidiation. In the latter  technique o ruspezsion  of microconidia  from

o 3-4 day  old culture is Poured over  D compatible culture of the same age.

Spores may be isolated by hand  under o dissecting microscope. Mature osci  are trcwrferred  to dissecting agor  and  dir-

section performed with hand-drawn gloss needler or small steel needles. Foster and more exact dissections may be mode

with a micromoniwlotor.



Marr  rpore  irolations may  be made by inverting mature  crosses over dissecting agar  or spore germination agor. The oscorpores

ore ejected from the asci,  often in groups  of eight. Light is not necessary  for this  process in freshly mature  crosses,  but moy en-

hance the process in older crosser. Freshly mature crones  discharge the arcorporer  in large numbers within D matter of minutes.

Older crosses  may  require longer.

Stock cultures may be kept on  any kind of solid  media  (except ogar  containing acetate)  in the refrigerator a+  4-6T. Cul-

tures of S. brevicollir  tend to become less  fertile after  long periods of storage and fresh isolates from spores should  be made

periodicoIly.

Stroinr  and  linkage groups. Most  of the genetic studier with 5.  fimicola hove utilized three different geographical isolcltes,- -
Cl, C7 and Al, described by Olive (1956 Am. J. Botany 43:97). Th e most  extensive work has  utilized only the Al strain.

Seven chromoromer  hove been detected cytologically but only one  linkage group has been mapped (El-oni,A.  S., L. S. Olive
and V. Kitani  1961 Am. J. Botany  48:716).  Most of the localized mutants are arcorpore  color mutants,  restricted growth

mutanh, and  sterile mutants. The latter group consists  of various  types of mutations which affect the normal self-fertile con-

dition in sexual  reproduction. Similar types  of mutonh have been isolated and wed  in genetic studier in S.,  mclcrorporo.

A fragmentary mop  has been established.

Seven linkage groups  of S. brevicollis have been identified (Ch en,K.C. 1965 Genetics 51:509).  A large number of

arcospore  color  mutants ha;  been mopped and  are  distributed among the seven  linkage groups. For most rites, a large num-

ber of alleles is known. In addition a number of morpholcgicol mutanh affecting growth of the mycelium have been isolated.

Some of the mutant strains  of 5.  fimicola and S. brevicollis are  deposited in the American Type Culture Collection. All

of the mutants of S. fimicola oremzd  in 1.  5.  Olive’s laboratory (Department of Botany, University of North Cora-

Jino,  Chapel Hill,-Nzolino  27514). All of the mutants of 5.  brevicollir  are  kept in our  laboratory (Department of
Botany and Plant  Pathology, Michigan State University, Ear+  LansKg,  Michigan 48823). Cultures of 5.  mocrorpara  ore

maintained in K. Erser’s  Iabarotory  (Inrtitut  fiir Allgemeine  Botanik, Ruhr-UniversiMt,  463 Bochum,  P%+fach  2148, Germany).

S. fimicola- -

Linkage group I*

Locus and mop uni ts Charcrcterirtics

I

rt-64 Partially  fertile; arcosporer  of variable color with slow  moturotion.
14.2

rt-52 Partially  fertile; few perithecio  with asci  and  ascorporer.

16.4
e-9 Partially fertile, with protoperithecia  and a few perithecia.

13.5

st-60 Normd  growth, but completely sterile.
15.4

r Restr icted growth

3 .6

SP (v++y  ) Slow growth, perithecia  produced in spotted pottern
9. I

mi (milky) Creamy, mottled mycelium, gray-brown ascorporer.
0 .6

m o t Slow growth, compact hyphae
0 .4

9 by) Ascorpore  color mutanh; I gray, 3 hyoline.
3 .4

COT  (corona ) Slow growth, reduced fertility, halo-like zone around inoculum.

19.5
rt-22 Complete sterility.

l A second  linkage group her  been identified, but not  mopped (El- 0ni.A.S. and  L.S.Olive  1959 Proc.  9th Intern. Roton.
Congr. ; El-oni,A.S.  1964 Science 245: 1067).



5.  brevicollir

Linkage Group Locus

1 ,

II ,,
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I
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V
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VI

I

VII

t

COI’I

Y’
A

or-2

I

2 2

I

I.5

0 .4-1 .4

1.8

3 .2

Y’2 5 7-8

dk I 15.5

bl I6 IS-Z.5

Rlll I 5 .0

R28-5 I 5 .5

R 3 4 4 1 8 .9

R 3 3 9 I I2

Y 9 I4 12-13

R318 I 16.5

94 9 33.3

Slow growth; forms limited colony.

Spores yellow or green.

h4oting  type.

Change  color  accumulating  in mycelium,  homozygour
cros sterile.

spores yellow or green.

Mycelium  dark.

Spores beige or green.

Restricted growth.

Rer+ric+ed  growth.

Restricted growth.

Restricted growth.

Spores yellw  or gray-green.

Restricted growth.

spores gray

92 8 2 .8 Spores gray-green or beige.

Y 7 I 9 .6 sparer yellow.

96 4 2. I Spores gray-green.

95 4 12.6 Spores gray-green.

Y4 I5 o-o. 7

df-2 I 1.0

R34 I 1.5

df- I I 5 .6

RI12 I 6 .0

R97 I 9 .0

Spores yellow, beige, hyoline or green.

Very slow growth.

Very slow growth.

Restricted growth.

Restricted growth.

hl 2 4 4 .6-6 .0 Spores hyoline

b 3 I 6 .6 Sparer  beige.

d 4 7 .4 Spores gray-green.

RI55 I 9.3 Restricted growth.

R83 I I I . 5 Restricted growth.

97 2 2 .2 Spores  gray-green.



Genetic pr&lemr. The following problems have  been studied or are currently under investigation:

5.  fimicolo -

-MS  of introgenic recombination using orcospore  color mutants  (Kitani,  Olive ).

Cytology of meiosis and clscorpore  formation (Cow, Olive).
Analysis of cross compatibility  of self-fertile and self-sterile cultures  (Cow, Olive ).

Analysis of self-sterile mutants with special reference to origin of heterothallirm  (El-ani,  Olive)

Construction of chromosome mops (El-ani,  Olive, Kitoni ).
Genetic onalysir  of incompcltibility involving geographical roes  (Olive, Fields).

Conversion ond recombination frequencies with relation to tempemture (Lamb ).

5.  macrorpora:

-Genetic analysis of mutants affecting  development (Heslot,  Esrer,  Stmub).

Construction of chromosome maps (Herlot,  Kernper).
Analysis of crossing-over and  interference (Kernper).

5.  brevicollir:

-Mechanism of intrqenic  recombination using arcorpore  color mutants  (Fields, Olive).

Construction of chromosome maps  (Chen, Fields).

Genetic analysis of spindle overlap (Chen).
Biased  distribution and  polarized segregation (llerg ).

Advantages of species of Sordoria  for use  in genetic studies. The three species mentioned above hove been used often in

genetic studier, but other species hove  also  received some attention. Generally, Sordaria  species have many  things in
COf”f”O”:

(1) Short life cycles. Of the three dircvrsed  above, this varies  from 7-12  days,  depending on the strains and  the species

(2) Since the homothollic species are  self-fertile, each strain  is irogenic.

(3) The homothallic  species ore particularly suitable for studier of sexuality and morphagenesir.

(4) The heterothallic  species above  (and others) ore similar to Neurorporo except that  no conidia are produced.

(5) Mutants ore eerily obtained for all species, even though no conidin are produced by any species, by treating
mycelium  or small  hyphal fragments (or microconidia in the heterothollic  species ).

(6) All kinds of mutants  ore  obtainable, in particular arcorpore  color mutmh. Such visual  mutants  aid in tetrad
analysis, erpeciolly  in onalyrir  of intragenic recombination.

The aim of this  short review  has been to acquaint geneticists with the work going on with Sordorio  and to convey some of

the potentialities of the genus os an  object of study. The citotionr  I have made ore  not inclusive. If cny should desire a

complete reference list, I would be glad  to furnish it.

Many thonkr  ore due to Prof. Olive and  Prof. Esrer  for their comments and cooperation. - - - Deportment of Botany and

Plant Pathology, Michigan State University, East Lansing, Michigan 48823.


